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iLLER’S COLUMN » Bonanza - Mj
____1_______ p verged in law, hut legal attainments

were not considered as neceaeary requi 
sites in India. He assumed ijia official 
duties ; and, to the surprise of the borne 
office, Iris efforts were rewarded with 
gi-eat success. For 20 years he admin
istered justice without incurring com- 
plair.ts from litigants. Then ail at 
once his official acts were harshly criti
cised. Bad reports were so general and 
so frequent that he was recalled. Upon 
his return to England he was asked 
what bad occasioned the sudden change 

mosquitoes here, <11 as big as hum- ^ public sentiment, ~tWelL,' he te- 
ming birds, and when there was not a when j arriVed in India I had no
yard of mosquito netting in the entire know]edge 0j the law, and made no pre 
country. In those days it was not un- teDpe tQ |egal learning. I decided all 
common for people to wake up in the cgseg în an 0ft hand maimer; I gave no 
morning 15 pounds lighter than wh^n i reasons for my judgment;, and every- 

Le»al action has been taken in they retired the night previous, the bo<Jy was satisfied. A little while ago 
Nbw York a-rainst the collection missing parts having been ea en away^gan t0 think I had acquired some

p t by mosquitoes during the night. judicial attainments ; and, conforming
of duty on imports from Porto The following spring all the big to the Rng|ish CUst«ms. I considered.,

, .. Rico. It is claimed that the st()res placed orders for and received a j actions Carefully, and I endaav- j
SEATED island, which has been referred large amount of wire nettfhg. ( ored t0 expiajn ray final determine-1]

bpard of to by President McKinley in his “ Here, ’ • rsaidr Q- W. . j® tlons. The result was disastrous, and < »
. f nfficial turners as a part of the where I wiil niakea fortune ° ®s thegovemment was obliged to twjnest 1.houses Of Official papers to a P the remainder of my Me, and sU.I 8rcgi tion. ' Perhaps," continued
are domi- new possessions of the unitea |caye a hand80me legacy for my poster * ^cr :a88i8ta,,t gold com

5 and politi- States, is not a ‘ ‘foreign coun , ity j wilJ make.a eoroer-oa mosqudo havè been wiser had
in extent that try” within the" meaning of the 1 netting and in rix weeks there will he a ^ refridned tom attempting to justify

to W consid- easterns laws, «ri that «te «* W «—* ta, mt ortet " ' ~
as representative of the lector ought to refund the W»» c0^op'“e„;,”’’,id th,„ Hobta

nf tv,e great masses of 000 which-Jbe hMI collected ™ blithe wire nett ng in the-city.
duties on the $2,000,000 of Porto Ria corner was made and all be had to For Sale.
Rican goods brought to the port do was to wait fq. mosquitoes. Steam launch, With boiler and engine
of New York since December 10. He is waiting jet, as there has not. compete. ^Pply Nugget office.
iono th„ rrintro- riftrt of which been a mosquito in Dawson since tile.-- Table de hote dinners. The Holborn.
1898 the major ^ « of '97; and the popular mill

shipped since April 11, on han(1 a largc i0t of as pretty
Pending the trial and decision, a wjre netting as was ever seen. He has 
temporary injunction is asked |liad it ,v.arly two years and is quite 
restraining the customs officials likely .to continue to have it. One 
from levying further duties on r̂ridin've”an8th'eC"Jnght with both 

Porto Rican goods. Toronto hands bebind his ears listening for the
j buzz of the advance guard of à large: 
crop of mosquitoes. But he heard UPth- 

the ticking of thr night watch

V
1

—
ever, should prove a salutary 
one. Clarke is a representative
of a class of men—happily- small 

•EMi-wrestr^ number—who are a standing
menace to popular libertj’. Be 
made little or no effort to conceal 
the fact that he intended to cor
rupt an entire legislature, and, 
apparently; looked upon the 
matter as a perfectly legitimate 

« transaction. 'Éhe rebuke which 
he has receiVtkhat the hands of 
the senate committee will revive 
the confidence of the American 
people in the integrity of their 
governing bodies.

.
All Meets the Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen Turk*A few weeks ago there was talk of 
several articles of merchandise being 
cornered. The-e is one man in Dawson 
who never hears the word "corner" 
without having a shiver run through 
his timbers simitar to that experienced 
by a.steamer when she runs against an 
iceberg «is big gsjtiount Rainier.

It was in the yea* 1897.«ben Dawson 
Was first given a position on the map, 
and when there were millions Of
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t events have furnished 

• refutation of this charge. 
Only a short time ago, the people 
of Utah—which state was admit
ted to the Union upon a clear 
and definite agrëèment that the 

; practice of polygamy should for- 
.wittifc- its borders—

•:«
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Rochester Bar, cor.

“Mainland” 
cigars 38 cents.
Second ave. and Third sts.

Sargent & Ftnskawas

“The Corner StoreDeveloped mining property for sale. 
Its merits can be determined by per
sonal investigation. N°rton D. Wall-

c28
Opposite Tom Chishcfon's 6

Æmg, Grand Forks.mm____ _______ _
. elected to the lower house of 

congress a man who was an Globe ...
avowed polygamist, and who As has bafore been noticed in, iny save

1 f riot v waS brouSht out HVÏudge Dugas ^ d {ur wfrc netting for dog muz-
The national sense of propnety cour esterdayià thecase of a

m and decency was shocked. PoJ man who was placed under arrest | *#* . ..P| litical considerations were lirtUj a ereditor had the im- "See that fellow dancing over the

sight of, and a determination tb« man was con- ,o the 8uni hnot '8I® ., , , , pression that the matj was o Tbe'Stroller saw him.
made manifest that suen a | temputt\ng leaving town. Too ,/vvcii, i have known that fellow since

gross insult to the American j uent ^ou^e js had to crim- [the knee-breeches days of his child-
home should not be permitted. in actions Which prop- [hood. He has a wife and four children

n*heof heated debate in congre w .g QO crime for a man to be in bjg wjfe and uida have had tough times 
of animated newspaper dlscus" ] debt unieSs criminal motive can getUng along this winter. • The kids 
sion throughout the country. ! shown W'hen men rush to have had the measles and his wife has 
The result was a triumph of I (hp criniinai courts for the sake wont herself out earing for them. ^ - ^ 
right, and a refusal ^ gratifying «W# V*.. the "ï, "'““t' %.»
part of congress to become a shouW be made as costly 7^ do„„ ju„ tl, „ « t= b.d
party to a violation of law so|t() th„m ils 1)OSSible. £er posed as a pillar in the church,
flagrant and scandalous. " ~ ■".J Well, I'll be —— if he isn't going to

The report of the senate com- j Valuables^ sent through danfc. that waltz ! Say, let's get out of
Üittee on privileges respecting mails from now on until the lhis before i get mad and breqk up the
the case of multi-millionaire opening of navigation will neces- dai.ee by going over there and mauling
Clarke again demonstrates the sarily be subjected to the risk of the floor wit 1 im. 

fact that the national American being lost. One mail sack be- 
legislative assemblies are still came closriy acquainted with the 
entitled to the confidence of the | waters of the Yukon while the

route to Daw-

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

TT-- S.Y.T.Co’a kiver SteamerB NOMiggyet Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island
Will leave Dawson at llie 
opening of navlgallon,
gers forelJt?Ml"haeî,S«>nnecUng with 

...^Jtenmers -Santa Ana" and "Kakme' for Nome
Second Av

the Amt class oct

Se*ttle<Yukon Transportation Co.

zles. A. E. CCO A L AT THE

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

further iniormaB For reservation of staterooms and ticket» or for any 
tlon apply to company s-ofneeSpeed, Safety, Comfort.
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The regular meeting of the Hogan 
held on last Sunday after- 

The members convened in the

BRICKS, LIME & LUMI
order was i
large cave which is situated on the west 
side of the Yukon river. Though the 
entrance to the lodge is unattractive, 
the interior is conveniently arranged 
aqd most handsomely furnished, 
mediately after the transaction pf 
tine business, thé assembly resolved it
self. into a social session. Vocal and 
instrumental musical aeiectiona .Wwj 
rendered by capable menv ers of the or
der. All the Molly Hogans were at
tired in Easter costumes, and their $60 
bonnets and expensive silks added an

" V7v m„„ns of wholesale bribery, 1 wm Come by ScOW*' t . effect of brilliancy to this representative
By means Of who j. Judge R T. Irwin, an extensive ^ inaividu,„. jM.t before ad-

single votes costing him as h gn | K1ondike mining property owner and iournlnenti Gusaie Lamore created con- 
as $20,000, he gained his point, operalor wrived yesterday on the Dir- {iderab,e eicitemenl b, falling m the 
and l-eceived sufficient votes from igo< bringing with him a part of one of »ncfa bow, She was rescued by the 
the Montana legislature to elect ttimpniiiA mort important stocka of heroic effort, of Cecil Marine and Mat-
, ! “ “ , -7^ not Dro- ! merchandise that will go down the river
him. But election did n -P Ljth tbe opening ot navigation. .He 
cure him the coveted seat. F ot ^ two Unocked-dowi scows and 25 
several months the senate com- ton8 of general merchandise and several 
mittee on privileges has been in- horaea.
yroctiVntiroz the case and, as an It ia the intention of the judge to gotoday. Lb - <•' » «">”•« »il‘ «”
nounced in the dihpaten > and outgt and there await th* opemiig
have reached the unanimous con-1 { tbe lake-i He j, one of the first, If
elusion that Clarke is not entitled not tbe first man, to this season bring 
to a place in the United States north any considerable stock which will 

J be shipped ftom Bennett. Nearly all
,_7 ' , nndoubt- others now coming north will push on
This decision, which over the ice to hebarge betore stopping

tiily will be confirmed by the to bulld their craft, 
senate as a whole, will stand as judge also brought 36 quarters of
a warning to ambitious rich men ^«f with the intention of taking them
that money alone will not pro- down the river, but finds that the river 
mat mottoy «v v r , , t goft to hazard the trip, and be
cure political preferment m JJ® |<po- of tbe meat elsewhere. He

Uncle Sam’s domain. say9 be will soon return to the Sound
It has- probably cost Clarke to get , iqnall band uf cattle to take 'to

Of a half Dawson on scow# at the opening of the
lakes.—Alaska».

W1people. Clarke is considered by last mail was en 
many people to be the wealthiest SOn, and only a fortunate com
mun in America. However that bination of circumstances pre
may be. he was able and willing j vented it from disappearing for
te throw hundreds of thousands ever. Fortunately, the telegraph 
of dollars into an effort to have j line is available for the trans- 
himself elected United States 
senator from the state of Mon
tana, which state he and his hzed for that purpose during the 
hated rival, Daly, practically next few weeks.
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Inia Oil Cups, CUuigWM
Stlllson Wrenches, Twist
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Dies, Yale Drawer Locks,
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. NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.tin Anderson. Aside from this unhappy 
incident, the meeting was pleasant and 
instructive.

■

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Hot ami Cold Water Baths Each Floor. ,
. .Chargea Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance

advice at HOSPITAL, $5.00 ^ |

SHIPPERS

V
jo the ante-room of the district court, 
prominent member of the local bar 

told to a coterie ot hia professional col- 
tbe following "story, which

Separate Rooms tor Patienta. w*ase

leagues
seems quite apropos : ^ ,

"The notoriety which the assistant
on ac-gold commissioner has incurred 

count of his refusal to give information 
to press representatives, reminds me of 
an incident that was once experienced 
by a gentleman «bo essayed the role of . , 
the blind goddess in India. You 
know," continued the barrister, “that 
the introduction into that portion of the 
Orient ot British ideas of jurisprudence 
was received with gréât disfavor by the •( * 
native population. For many years, jr _
England’s judicial appointees were aub- 
jected to such bitter criticisms that they < 
were successively recalled after brief 
twms of service. . Men, eminent in the ( 
profession, were tried ; hut none could ( 
give satisfaction. Finally a resident of :
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By Calling at the Office at the Warehouse, ot thein the neighborhood
million dollars to ascertain tbe|| ________ J|
fact that, seats in the United Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks
States seqate are not for sale. tbe ReK,n^---------- --------
The lesson he has leaded, how- Two biu lor joy at Rochester Bar.
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